
THEFIELD OF GETTYSBURG
SECESSION WENT DOWN ON ITS BLOODY

SLOPES

IILac Had Been Victorioua the Csnfcderate

D.bt Weuid be Something Instead of

Nothlni - English dold Hazarded on
Cemetery Rtdre

(Copyright, 1896-by -lonn Clark Ridpath.]

The blood flecked foam of the great
rebellion broke snrflike ovei Cemetery J
Ridge. One of onr poets has character- 1
ized it as "a high tide," and the flgnre \
ia not unfit. When Armistead, with his I
hat on his sword, vent clown among the |
Union guns, it marked the supreme
tonch of those;forces which, beginning
with the plantations of the cavaliers,
rose in the domestic estate of tho south,
linked itself witjh the Jeffersouian theory I
tit government and became volcanic?
ifnot glorioji??;\u25a0» the southern Confed-
eracy. What if Pickett's column had
gone headlong wi?

In th© retrospect we see that it was ;
not an impossible thing. Lougstreet,
who waa abourt tbe only cool headed J
man in that tremendous melee, thought
it impossible towin with Lee's method, 1
and the event vindicated his judgment.
Strangely enough, on that day the north
did not imagine it possible for Lee t«
be victorious. Neither did tbe north i
\u25a0oppose that the loss of the battle would
entail irreparable disaster in the field
or change the filialresults of the war.

The. leaders of the southern Confeder-
acy made their greatest mistake in not i
understanding (this latent and irrevoca- ;
ble determination of the northern people
to win tho fight. It might tako 4
years or 14, bn)t, the settled purpose of ;
the average Union man was to re-estab- ?
lish the nation'without the loss of a foot
of soil or a single prerogative of the
government. There never was a well ,
developed doubt in the northern states
that the flag, would ultimately be te- i
planted in unequivocal triumph through- ,
out the Union. This sentiment, wide-
spread and rook founded, might have
rallied aud denskiusss would have ral-
lied and precvai led even if tbe Confedcr- ;
atps had triumphed at Gettysburg, but j
after 82 years we may well recall the
peril of that hour, and repeat the ques-
tion, .What ifL»o had won?

If Lee had won, he himself would
have become titanic. He would have
risen to another plane in military his-
tory. No futuretreverse or final failure
could then have dimmed his luster.
Moscow and Leipsio and Waterloo beat
in vain on the martial glory of Napo-
leon. There were great elements in tbe
character of Robert E. Lee. His personal :
grandeur catiqt bo doubted. His career
as a commander has been applauded by
all militarycritics. In the "Memoirs j
of Grant" one >may perceive that the 1
man of Galena, not given to weak jeal-
ousies, waa touched on several instances
by the magnificent bearing and possibly
superior fame of his rival.

If Lee had succeeded .in crushing
Hancock, in cutting Meade's army in
two, in adding Gettysburg to tbe list of.
his victories, his glory as a general most
have shone through tbe centuries.

IfLee had won, the Confederate debt
would probably have become something
instead of nothing. Shy lock Britannic,,.-, {
who had given b,is mo.- t with the dou-
ble hope of disrupting i Union and
gaining for himself a ft. \u25a0« monopoly
of the American cotton cro* id every-
thing staked on Pickett'schai/e. Vicks- j
burg also just then struck him in the
hollow side, and he resounded like a
vacuum, but. his great hazard was on
Cemetery Ridge. The British govern-
ment was with him in hope, and so was
Franco, and so was all the west of Eu-
rope. Ifthe Confederacy could once gain
recognition, then his "bonds, payable six 'months afterward, would have a value, 'but if the Confederacy should break and
recoil from that village graveyard then
the hazarded gold of Britannicus must
be dissipated forever with the smoke. 1

About the only unmixed blessedness i
in the memories of the oivil war is the
happy recollection that the British bloat ?
who tried, on false information aud
with false hopes, to purchase the dig.
memberment of the American Union
lost his money forever at Gettysburg.
He paid the bill. The two hours' vol- j
eano of Alexander's batteries, roaring \u25a0
and exploding over Hnnt and Hancock, !
was an expensive sport which was liqui-I
dated infull by Old Moneybags of Eng-
land. We rejoice in the retrospect at his
irreparable loss and mortification, just
?s he would have smiled from one of
bis mutton chops to the other at our
discomfiture and ruin if Lee had won
tbe battle.

On the other band, Shylock Ameri-
<B»nus waa confirmed and made secure
by the breaking of Pickett's column. Of
? certainty, much of the money which
was hazarded on our canse at home?
and some that was given abroad?was
given with the patriotic design of up-
holding the Union canse and bnilding
ramparts about republican institutions,
but much more of it was given simply
and solely as a speculation. There were
men who dickered in our sorrows, re-
joiced in our disasters, bought our debt
in the dark days at a nominal figure,
got the bonds at every advantage to
themselves, and who, with their de-
acersdants, for more than 30 years have
fattened themselves to perfect fatness
?t tbe expense of the American people.
They have without compunction eaten
the toil and drank the tears of the hum-
ble millions, but for whose energy and
forbearance tbe nightmare?still as
heavy as ever?would long since, by
tome means, have been swept away.

The world knows how money behaves
itself in the presence of danger. The
world knows bow specie in particular
dodges and bides at the first alarm and
bow a people in every warlike crisis are
driven by necessity to help themselves
with some other form of currency. Gold
and silver are the supreme cowards of
tbe world. Ifwe were imperiled today
in another like crisis, they would fly
and leave ns toour fate. Myfriend Iron-
?nillof Kansas has happily summarized
tbe whole thing in a few Hoes:
Tbe merit of the country marched and flllod

the Union ranks.
\u25a0The money of the country marched and filled

the KaigHeh banks.
was- assd Joknnjr meed

He came with bugles playing; the specie
sneaked back home!

One day, when a lying grapevine tel-
egram of a Union disaster had enabled
the brokers in Wall street to swoop
down ou the national credit and buy

| themselves rich in a fow hours, the

' gaunt Lincoln went over to the war de- |
! partmoiv, hoisted himself with a swing i
ion to a long oak taule, and bringing 'I down his clinched fist like a maul said: I

"Stanton, do yon know what I think? I
I Ithink that the rrien who aro speculnt- I
! ing in the life blood of this nation, as !

those fellows in New York are doing, '[ ought to be hanged. Don't you?"
! At all events, tho national debt was 'coufirmed and made valid by the recoil I
lat Gettysburg. Tho people did not then j
1 know that the debt was to become the
I great fundamental fact in our snbse- !
\ quent history. The poople were intent !
ion tho battle. They were glorious in

their, determination to sec tho battlo
i through. While they were flgliliiig it
: out victoriously an enemy took poeses-
-1 eiou of tbe house, whose expulsion has
i not yet been effected aud who vow opeu-
Sly advances his pretensions to be tho
ioriginal owner of the premises. He says !
1 that the American people, being buund
jto him in a contract which be has al- \u25a0

\u25a0 ready changed three or four times in his i
own interest, must now either discharge

I their niortgago with a dollar worth 1 70 I
j cents, or else he will rightfully foro- j
! close on the farm and make them all j
j tenants at will forever. It is a bad busi- ;
; ness. Gettysburg made tho flag supreme, i
i Our constellation of stars has spread to '| a cluster of 46, but Gettysburg also .
I brought to loyal Shylock such an oppor- i
'<

tunity to spoliate tho world as he had
not enjoyed since the Napoleonic wars.

The recoil of the Confederacy on tho !
i3d of July determined the general lim-
j its of the conflict. The war lasted for

21 months and 6 days, but never after-
i ward was the impact of the southern
\ armies what it hud beeu before. The
! Confederates fought on, but it was a

sullen, heavy, defensive, despairing
; fight. There was no abatement of, courage or of the declared purpose to
| win or die, but the fury and arrogance
jof the Confederacy were gone, never to
return. Lee and Johnston know it. Da-

jvis aud his cabinet knew it, and if was I
'\u25a0 not long until the whole world knew it
: also.

After Gettysburg the descent of the
Isecession cause down into darkness aud
: the oblivion of the underworld was

constant and irrevocable. No power
could shore up the tottering fortunes of
that brave, ill starred, reckless thing
called the southern Confederacy. Iva
prize fight there is always a critical
blow. Sooner or later one of the com-
batants receives a shock that reaches to
the nerve centers aud wcakeus him from
head to foot. He staggers to the ground,
but rises on time and smiles. He throws

: himself into posture, and his backers
; shout and bet more money?aud lose it.
I Their favorite has had a blow from

which he cannot recover, and ere long
he goes to his corner in the unconscious-
ness of semideath and despair.

The strong and defiant south stood

thus in the arena on tho 3d of July,
1563. About 4 o'clock in tbo afternoon

a blow was delivered by the Union
army which, falling over the heart of
tho enemy, laid him low on tbe bloody
slopos. That blow made all his future
risings antl fencings aud bravado to bo
no more than tbe expiring rounds and
dragging afterplay of a contest that was
already decided.

The political structure of half the
world was affected by the shock of Get-
tysburg. A poet, musing on Little
Round Top in the twilight ofthatowful
day, might see Scdau as well as Appo-
mattox iv the distance. The French
army occupied tho City of Mexico on
tho lOtliof June, 18(13. Leo had already
crossed the Potomac. The foreign regen-
cy was established while he was at
Chatubersburg. Seven days after the
great battle tbe hereditary Mexican
monarchy under a Catholic emperor was
proclaimed. Napoleon 111, that sou of
Horteuso and Somebody, hybrid of
sphinx and Mephistopheles, had care-
fully planned to profit by our wreck.
His idea was to enrich the Latin races
with tbe flotsam and jetsam of tho
American catastrophe. Aud things went
well with him until the recoil of Lee.

That event showed that the Confed-
eracy was for the psendo-Bonaparte a
delusion and a snare. If Lee bad won,
Napoleon could have supported bis
usurpation in America. His farreachiug
intrigue might have been successful, for
who was there to impede his purpose?
We may still see the political complex-
ion of France changing?as Eugenie's
countenance changed?nt the news of
Gettysburg. The break of Pickett's col-
umn was also a break in the dikes of
the second empire. Napoleon's abandon-
ment of Maximilian and his shrinking
back under the menace to Grant was
the emperor's first retreat. After that,
retreating became his mood and habit
until he found himself at last begirt
with hellflre in tho crater of Sedan.

Tbe poet of Round Top, still rapt in
vision at the tremendous sundown of
that day, might see Jefferson Davis,
with a few remaining comrades, flying
before the Union cavalry from Charlotte
into the somber woods of Georgia. He
naight also see the tall figure of Maxi-
milian standing in the morning light
jefore the leveled muskets of the aven-
gers outside the gates of Queretaro. He
night also see at the back door of the
Louvre at midnight on tho 3d of Ssp-
eiuber, ISTO, the Count de Lesseps, !

.vith the fallen empress of the French,
lying to the English coast, aud might J
lear as the carriage rolled away tho
;ainin cry, "There goes Mrs. Bona-
arte!" John Clark Ridpath. |

Rniited Houses In Rome.
It Is sadder still to seethe modern ruins

if houses which were not even finished
vhen the crash put an end to the building
nanin. There are many of these, roofless,
vindnwless, plnsterloss, falling to ruin
,nd never to be inhabited?landmarks of
irtnkruptcy. wholo streets of dwellings
luilt to lodge an imaginary population,
nd which will have fallen to dust long
icfore they are ever needed.?"A Koleido-
cope of Rome." by Marion Crawford, in

LOS AXG/ELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORXING. APRIL 10, 189ft.10

§an Marcos Motel
SANTA BARBARA

Especially desirable for persons visit-
ing the

Flower Festival
WAtl RH A YMOND, K. 9. Ml*lLAN,

Proprttior, Manager.

mffitff&'i Is i'im am, black?lt hs« «
WwTjFm\\s7/P horror for me. Ido not llfef
XaawMm Jf ,|ltl p*st- w'«u I recall the
wl'M/' past Iret'*H that I was a r'10--/, Y/mMy ' W* *k immaturcd irreaolii!-'

Am mls man. 1 recalled iilrliU nf
flffl // quiet yet fearful 'nrrura and

ft/ dayi and days of in teclslon

Kft g beioro I uwid tha remedies
I|l f 1 of the Iludß.'n Medical Iv-

WA \ 'THAT WA9 bftfnro I had
fbf . taken tho rrreat Hudyau. I

MP ,ff*«4 i'ound Hurlyan was Indeed a
Mr ssF\ waudcriHl speclCe. I found

fAW M ncwlifelnthesrent liudyan.
f jt&p mjff I found Hudyan doei cure
/ V cases of weakaess, of loasei

by day or nfgtfc 1can now
k-ay in

lb«1 Hudyan i*a mott wonder
*ulrvjUTauutor. I: is a powr.

v| \ w Jt curettceilaln foees-d nervous
\ n \ 1 dtbUity, ucrvoui exhnu«tiou,

\u25a0 weaSneii, liver and ktdnov
ft » I cffmpUinln. If you suffer M I

\u25a0 W I did write, to the old doctors for
A Jim c! (Honrs and reitiinonialti of

w3Sf Ilu)f" 11 Hudyau aud you will
fjet iliera F£KE.

Circulars and Testimonials <fe

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stockton. Market and Ellis St.

San Francisco, California

LOS ANGELES'
Representative wiicicsaSe and

Retail Dealer?. Bu.-.iness
Men and Firms

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W. 11. SHUN. 203-913 Wilson hlk.. Spring st

SARBERS' SUPPLIES AND URINDERS
STEIXEN 4 KIRCIIXKR.ICO X. Mums:.

BIiVCLES
"KEATING," Haarley, King * Co., 310 Tf. Main,

DRUCiUISIS- WHOLESALE
P. W. BRA I X ct CO.. 1(0-407 .X Main; tel. 904.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
r.rmvir; a waunk.r. Mott Market, tel. 6M.

GROCERIES-WHOLES ALE
HAAS, BARUCH A CO., 3-0 to 3J6 N. 1.. A. It.

HOTELS
ABBOTSFORD IXN,cor. sth nnd Hnne; tel. IITS
LAW, COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REP'TS
STANDARD C OLLECTION' A MERCANTILE

Co., (Inc.) 1100,000, SU-2IS Stimson. A. C. Brod-
?rson, att'v.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
BANKERS' ALLIANCE OF CAL., 218 Court st

PHOTOtiRAPN- LANDSCAPE
F. U. MAUDE »fc C0..511 W. First St.

REAL ESTATE
-NORTON 4 KENNEDY, 184 8. Bnlwy; tel. S6:.
SADDLES, HARNESS AND SADDLEWARfj
J. F. MORENO, SCO AlioSt. *

SAFES, SCALES. REFRIGERATORS
CHAS. W. ADAMS, 353 X. Main. Tel. 1347.
SOUTHERN CALIi-ORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COUNHTABLK & COUTTS, 166 X. Los Anjeles.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALHERS
BOOTH 4 ROW, 2M f.Mainsv. Tel. 11140.

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN
G. STOESAK, s. Sprlnp sr. l>et. :>:li anil slh.

WINES AND SPIRITS
J, F. A. LAST, ISO and IU X, Main sC.

YARN HOUSES
NEW YORK BAZAAR. 14» N.jSprlnfSt.

Diseased

Dr> Wh,tC

j To develop muscle, !
/\ if that is what you're doing !lie wasn «ng for, perhaps the

|i \ S wav wasn tng with

\S X I / SOa P ? ribbing tlie clothes
J ) /up and down over a board

/ / ?may be pretty good. It can't
W \ / /be healthy, though, to breathe

\ \y/ J that tainted, fetid steam, and |
YwSa / / you'd better take your exercise I

f j /in ways that are pleasanter.
\ / But ifyou're washing clothes to get j

Jr them clean, and want to do this dis- j
agreeable work easily, quickly, and safely?

do it with Pearline. And one of the strongest points about
1Pearline's washing is its saving?its economy. m

DR. LiEBIQ & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
NO. 183 SOUTH MAIN STREET. .^TTT\x

The OMeit D «ren«ary on the eeast. Established j| Hlimmtti
S3 year,. »li J-KIVAIE IHStAiiM0«" UiH. _jW\ ennWWa

CATARRH ftspecialty. We cur*th* wont gut VuHLtwo three mentis
Special sargean from San Francises Dispensary aaaUM RaYIn constant etle'idancr. Examinations with WljfrWa Itl«^snlcrosceps, inclutSlag anelysi,. anfy*'aaa*aaaliWea aanMP***

FREE TO EVERYBODY. a^ysSenfirflsffi]^
The peor treatsd freo from 10 to 12 Fridays. i|a H^wBaCTIMI
Our lone experience us to treat Ike Kail aatsaawSKflßSan^S

wont cats, ol or private diseases with AB. nl HW\a\UMV
SOLUTE CERTAINTV OK SUCCESS. 9 BHrawM

No matter what your '.rouble Is, come and talk Bffi
with vi; jou will regret it. SSrmfmf^kl

ture guaranteed lor wealing drains, ulm.H?ped organs aad lost vitality. SQhSS&H ijHiOtt! mW
133 SOUTH~MaTn STREET. 'I%lSSmmm^^'itMimWlm^^

i ttAaW^waNat^anNear^aW^aaNle^^

i p If you want a sure relief for pains io the back, side, chest, or jS

Allcock's Plaster J i
7 BEAR in Mind?Not one of the host of counterfeits and Imita- \
P tions is as good as the genuine. J

! «
_

C ? t A A * 1 oi Horses at Agricultural Park, Tuee-
XitfTifitlVillA day, April 14. IS9H, at 10:30 a.m. Take01/VVICII AUtllUllOdlC UnliersltvElectrtcor Main-street horsea car for the sale. The catalogue em-

braces 18 head of heavy dratt weighing 1200 to 14(10 pounds; one standard bred trotter, record
2:35, beautiful bay, sale for lsdy to drive; one la.ge, fine, combination saddle and drive. For
catalogue and full particulars, call on

E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer and Agent lor Owners.
210 Kequena street, Pony Stables.

N. B.?No reserve prices; mußt be sold.
\u25a0 1 .

iuyiMbrave.- $5000.ri^'»x ma^
mmfam l fwWW¥;,in usl y-.r, ut L..»> Msoh.xK).

wwaVaWJßa Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
4rU L Nightly Emissions, and all Seminal weakness of
ffJW WmW MWB*mm Bafc Wm "7 nature arising from disease, over-indulgence
> sWloftH V Taf orabnseofaoy kind ofeither sex llevethe Drug-
\u25a0gaaNiVT Bktwm Sanaa* Mr gist show too testimonials or address with stamp

fsrVfi)K ITXTM MT tßiwtwilx ,? iltitm xii;«iiui,ofTmtk. Uitao
JLV&Xm M ottar. tl per bottle, 6 for S5. Sold under a guaraa-
JvkS II 'cc to cure ot money refunded Prepared only bytaaal trt grjgprf,;, HHXpy Jrislasllla, alisa

For sale by TiIoMAH .« ivLLI-MiioN,Corner Temple and Spring streets.

mmmwimimTmmmimmiM&MSiimimmu iMwwwiiiiawiiiim

ISENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT 1
A Paint for Floors I

U. R. BOWERS & SONS, 451 S. Spring 1

Stockholder's Meeting.

Office of the Ban .lose Rancii Company.)
Rooms 1 and 3. California Bank Building.>

I.os a nobles. Cal., AprilO, lbOti.?
The regular Annual Men in* of the stockholdersor the Han.lose Ranch Company will be held nt the

company's offlee- rooms Nos. 1 and 2, California
Bank Building, 7,0s Angeles, California, Thurs-
day, the lfifh day of April, IMS, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
for the purpose of electing a Board ol*Directors for
the ensuing year, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before such
meeting.

lot A. B. KOLTON, Secretary.

mm Fist flu n non-poisononS
4rMmmmmmm { m̂^^^*Mmmmm r"inedr for Gonorrhoea,

C.|fPt, Spf rmatorrhara;
in 1 to Whites, unnatural di«-

MW OitraatMd YJ chnrfjes, or any inflamma-
-I*lnot io MrUtatr. tion, irritation or ulcere-
aeisjrnmu wduiuii, tion of mucous mem-
B*mTHEEv*sB CHEWir.M.Cr>. branea. Non-astringent.

VftftVCIHCIWUTI.O \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sold by DranUU,
O*. S. A or 8,,t1t P' a»n wrapper,

hy express, prepaid, for
f'-00- or 8 bottle, 12.75.SF V \u25a0 Circular sent to reauesfc

BSCLWHagHJ SMHffILfS;!>nfi'fcai/THMUMjST.

EUREKA OIL CO. 2MK South Broadway
Producers and Dealers In

OIL. FUEL OIL. OIL.

f WENDELL EASTON. President. OEOROB EASTON, Vice-President.
GEORGE D. EASTON, Secretary. ANOLO-CALIFORNIA BANK (Ld.) Treasurer.

sL^^?j»^^__^^»»«««aMa>»»Tj>Mawj|a><«^

.... Under instructions from the owners we offer for sale ....

100O ?SELECTED ACRES-1000
.... of the world-famed ... *

Chino Ranch
In 10, 20, and 40-Acre Tracts and Upward? The Chino Ranch has a national as well as a state reputation as a
principality unsurpassed for fertility. The direct results obtained from cultivation of the sugar beet alone place a
permanent and solid value on the land. Remember the beet crop takes but five months' time from planting to
harvest, and the immense return from this great product is well known. A ready market is right at hand and
there can be no failure in prices. The land we offer, however, is equally suited to the growth of deciduous and
citrus fruits, and investigation can but satisfy you that this acreage is unquestionably the finest in all of this
great state of California. Subdivisions of size to suit purchasers are offered at prices that guarantee an im-
mediate profit upon investment, and notwithstanding this fact, the terms of payment tire absolutely easy,
making a purchase possible and within the reach ofall who are prepared, in working, to do the land justice.

For full particulars, apply to or address,

Easton, Bldridge & Co.,
121 SOUTH BROADWAY or CHINO RANCH CO., CHINO, CAL.

1 I

The Only SPEtCIAIitSTS In So. California for «X

i |l DISEASES OF MEN ONLY | |
We have the largest practice on the Pacific Coast, trentina- erery form, of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men and abso- fu

i» lutelynothing else. To show our abilityin this line of practice,

m We Never Ask for a Dollar Until Cure is Effected. H
v|| WE GUARANTEE TO CURE Jsj^l j""*fNo Pliin or Pe«entlon from Business. W

«fj Ko matter how large or ofhow long stand ing, and yon can pay us when yon are cured. Ifyou canuot call, write. #R
M Corner Third and Main St., over Wells, Fargo &Co.'s. Private side entrance on Third Street. SR

INCREASING SALES SHOW THE GUOWjNO POPULARITY OF THESE JUSTLY CELEBRATED AND MERITORIOUS CIGARS, gold everywhere.

LOST MANHOOD >Fauily, Quick.y and Permanently Restored*
CELEBRATED ENGLISH RSMEDT

INEBVIA.
\u25a0w Tt 3 80-d on a r^' 179 mw s*m J

guarantee to cure any fcjF Worm

'orm °' nervous proa- f
A tratt'juor any disorder j mmffm

*>' tne genital organs ol
rtfrnn. i- /Tiejj either sex, caused

Before* by excessive use of After* '
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account 1
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence eta..
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulness, Headache.
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness;
Hysteria, Nocturnal Bmissiona, Spermatorrhoea.
Lobb ot Power and Impotency, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price, $1.00 a box; 6 boxes;
for$5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
.guarantee furnished with every 95.00 order received,
to refund the money it ft permanent cure is not
?fleeted.

*.NERVIA UEDICINE CO.. Detroit tfiolfc
For sale by GEO. E. FREEMAN A CO.,

southeast corner Second and Broadway.

}.H. Griffith. Pres. John T. Griffith. V.-Pree>
F. T. Griffith,Secretary and Treasurer.

Geo. K. Waites, Supt of Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers ot

urtisitc Mill work 01 Every Description.
\u25a0Mrs. Windows, Blind! and Stain.

MAM.AUmHiSI-L?Anaalm. Oat,

Poland Address

BnrU PARISH'S

Water jg&fefo*".
BAKER IRON WORKS

850 TO 960 BUKXA VISTAST.,

UOfiKNOIL.IS, - CXLIPOIIMia
A4ieisi? &r.Qie«*e*> lei, IS*

HOTELS Al\U KWOK/S

O^^^
First-class and modern in all Its appointments.

THE Special accommodations for Tourists and permanent

guests.
ABBOTSFORD ABBOTSFORD INN CO.,_

Southeast corner Eighth and Hopa Sts.,
INN Los Angeta.

Tourists Should read the Los Angeles Daily Herald. If you are in

and *he city for a few day, only and want to keep posted or

Residents affairs, local, state, national and foreign, send in your order,

in Fifteen cents will furnish all this for seven days, delivered at
Southern your room, hotel or residence. The Sunday Herald is a

California magazine which will furnish you a week's reading for 5 cts

The popular HOTEL HETROPOLE open, and reg.
SANTA ular steamer service every day except Sunday, com-

o,rn4ITXTA mencing Feb. 8,1896. See railroad time tables in Los
L»AIAL,IjNA Angeles daily papers. Camping privileges, etc., free

TCT AXTT* to patrons of W. T. Co.'s steamers only. Full infor-
-IIJ ma tion from Banning Co., 222 S. Spring st., L.A.,CaI.

», r- -r» a ~/\\T 4 Cor. Spring and Third, hoi Aurolas. Kuropaan. Cea

HOTEL RAMON Atrally looitedi mod.ratoraia. f. M. MAU.ttaA.rwP


